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DORSE Y AND GARFIELD.Ptri on ft 9 1" tMun; c. HOON DISPATCHES.

DEALERS IN

--won in.
A Hcuiedy tar II er Only.

Cheaper than physicians' bills, and to be used
by women exclusively. It Is prepared fer themonly, and Is especially adapted to cases where the
womb Is disordered, and will cure aU Irregulari-
ties of the "menses," or "monthly courses, wheth

acute or chronic, by restoring the discharge.
This great boom Is Dr. J. Bradfield's Female
Regulator, and known and recognized as "Wo-
man's Best Kriend." Prepared by Dr. J. Brad-fiel- d,

Atlanta. Ga. Prlee: trial size, 7Rc; large
:ze, SI .59. For sale by all druggists.

JUST HF.CKIVED A. HANDSOME LINK OF

Boots, Shots, Hals, Trunks,
PRINTS and SATIWES

Of the latest Styles,
from 25c to Si. 25.

A very large assortment of HOOP SKIBT3 of every description, ranging In price
We will have quite a variety of thoss 4tfce XjA."W"iT5. Oall and examine

TRAVELING BIGS,

UMBRELLAS,
PEGRAM & C O.,

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER,

As we have an endless variety of LADIES' MITTS, GLOVES and HOSIEBY. all of which we are oftVr
lng at prime cos'. Another large shipment of that popular 10c

BLEACHED

SMITH BUILDING.
arglS

0(0)sn'DDgr

SPRM MP SIM Iill HUM.

k POSITIVE

WE HAVE REDUCED
Our own Manufactured Suits, former price $22.50, now $IS.()0,

Our $18.00 and $10.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Oar Entire Stock of Men's Summer Underwear at Cost.

A Handsome Line of Boys' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

These Good3 must be sold In oruer to secure Room for FALL G00D3. The prices given are
strictly CAS3. Call early ant secu-- e Bargains. Respectfully,

L. GSerwanger & Bro.,
LEADIKG FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

MUSIC HOUSE
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

.First Arrival

tne

yy have Just received a beautiful line of

FOULARDS and SATEENS. Also a case Of

CALlCOEd In new deslgas. Something new and

nice hi BUCHINGS, Ac, ftc.

T. L. SEIGLE

Is now In In 3 Kastern Cities, purchasing oar

SP-A-Ij-
U STOCK, which will

commence arriving In a few diys.

When our stock Is received we will show you the

HANOSOM EaT LINK OF GOODS EVER DIS-

PLAY

a
KO in the SOUTH,

Respectfully,

T. L. Seigle & Co.
ft'iglfl of

Summer
Compl'a'nts

At this eeasen, various diseases of the
jewels are prevalent and many Uvea

ki through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure raaedy. Perry Davis' Paih A
KlLLKR is a otre cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, ChMera, Cholera M orbus, Sutn-rae-r

Ctrtaplaint, etc., and la perfectly soft
Bead the following :

BATNBarnoie, N. y., March 9B, MBL
Pkbby Davis' Pain Killer never tails to affos4

Wni re 4 ior cramp ana Pain in me stomachy
SUB

NlOHQLTILLE, J. J. aft.

The vm iJ medicine I know of for dysentery.
Choli luoruua, uq cramps w me bioiiibuu. nava

it for veara. and it is ur. cure every time.' ITT .t t UW. K.
MorNOONA, Iowa, March 12, IttSi.

I hYe Bsed ioir Pain &ilur (a severe pafM af

dASNxaviLLE. Oa.. Feb. 88. 18SL
Foy twenty years I haye uae4 your Pain KJLLbr

tf iqy family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it alwaue cure: would not feel sate
without a bottle in the house. J. B. Ivie.

Saco, Me., Jan. 23. 188L
Have used Pbbrt Davis' Pain Kills: Jt for twelve

rears. It is "kfe, lure, and reliable. Ho mother
aitould allow lb to w UL1L JL UM3 xauiiiy.

LNarrs.
ONWPA.N.y., feb. 19,1

We bemn m
always Kives immediate relief. Would I
fp kq to bed without a botUa Is tbtIho'J SPKBBT.

CoirwATBOBO, S. 0., Fetj.
nearly every family to Uua section see MapocuB

to the house. Pa. i M.QBTQD.

Bbbvb:;T.nRH?HlMfdtTA. Teh. m. 188L

I hiare nPBBBT Da via' Paid Killeb almost
hum thA Hhv it was introtSnoed. and after vears of
observation and use I regard its presence In my
household as an indiepeneable neeeeeify.

I. S. Potter, U. 8. Omstd.
Bobton-o- n Trent: Eno.

I had been several days suffering severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Pain kti t.ith and found almost instant
relief. ayai.ridnoeDSSfyhree inlntla,Billing a years --

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-ier-y,

and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. L Cluudqi.

No family can safely be withont this
invaluable remedy. Its Drice bri jt
rKitijift th reachj df all. T

Fftr siile 'by all' druggists at 25c.,. ... 5pc
and $1.00 per bottle.'
"'EliiiV AVj & SQN, proprietors,

PfOvidepce, R. X.

sept dtw sept k ooC- -

ROCK BRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,

.Or more than hair a century has grown sieaai---P

ly In raoute as a toefiiclnal agefit to 'a wld
range of cnrocao diseases. Jununuaesoi women
can testify to its unsurpassed efficacy In the re-le- t

and cure of those ailments pecallar to their sex.

DYSPEPSIA

In its railed and most distressing forms Is cured.

CHBONIC, BRONCHITIS, 8CB0FDLA,

-C-HHONIC LaBBHQEA AD DVSKNTKB- Y,-

yleld most rapjdly, and rrmangnt cures result.

Bottled In Its natural state, direct from the
8prlngs, which are beautlfBlly located in Bock
bridge countr, 7a.. and are open for the reception
of visitors fom June 1st to October U, each
year; capacity, l.OOQ guests.

For sale, wholesale an
ADEN and Dr. T, BMlfl , Charlotte, N. C.

maris ly

WHEELER &WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

'ss

Lightest BuopUig mi Best Sewjpg JJajjbine In the
Wprld. Try It before buying any other.

APENTS TTANTfJD.

kf Bend tor Terms and Price List--

W Ureter At Wllston Wannf ciiir' Co

RICHMOND. VA.
may 11

Cleavelami Mineral - Springs,

OBMHID MAY lBfh, 1888.
rpHBM Springs are two miles from Shelby. 64
A Tulles West pt Charlotte, and within 1 mile of

the Carolina Oeutral Railway running from Char-
lotte to Shelby. Hacks will be at the Springs'
Station on arrival pf every train.

COLD AND WARM BATHS.

Wblte and Bed Sulphur an
gooa o ler A'Md atnnsr

.S sectirefor the reason. Livery aooommoda- -
.Haiihul tn th hnrpl 1 ' . .. .i. i

8. McB. POSTONi
maylBtf Proprietor.-- '

VIRGINIA i )

Female Institute,
STAUHTONYA. ;?!.

JIicGea. J. JL B. OTILIBTm t i vWiflWIt

Another Letter From The Great Star
Rooter to The President.

Confidential
February 24. er

Hon. J. A. Garfield, Mentor, O.
My Dear General General Arthur

came over last night from Washington
and I had a conversation of several
hours with him. He informed me that
Mr. Blaine and his political adherents
were very much provoked at what they
called my interference, namely, because

had suggested with many others the
name of Judge Folger for Secretary of
the Treasury.

General Arthur aays that he has nev-
er heard such a buzz and disturbance

feeling as there has been among the
Blaine people. He furthermore says
that Mr. Elkins, acting no doubt for
Mr. Blaine, is talking very noisily
against the selection of Judge Folger
because he was a tool of mine. I sim-
ply wish to call your attention to the of
fact that when I mentioned Judge Fol--

to you first I had never seen him.fer whole intercouree with him since
would cover half the time that you oc-
cupied with him at Mentor. I know
him personally less than I know almost
any public man in the country. I urged
his appointment, and I still urge it, be-
cause I think it is-th- e great thing for
you and the party to do. The disap-
pointment manifested by the feeling in C.Washington on the part of his friends

the evident outgrowth of a notion Is
that they expected to control the Cabi-
net and especially the Treasury De-
partment. If Mr. Blaine did not care

control the Treasury Department he
would not be dissatisfied or annoyed at of
the appointment of Mr. Folgen I warn
you, therefore, that this manifestation

husiness is a thing of whjch you
should take heed, and I write what I
have said to you more than once, that
.neither Mr. Blaine nor any other ambi-
tious man should have control of the
great places in your Cabinet. If Mr.
Blaine is to be made Secretary of State
and a protege of his Secretary of the
Treasury and another Secretary of the
Interior, I have great fears that the
administration would greatly suffer,
with an even chance that disaster would
follow in the near future. I do not
wish to say an unkind thing of Mr.
Blaine, although he is charged with the
responsibility of the most unkind things
said of me within the last week, and the
most untruthful and malignant ever
uttered by man. If what General Ar-
thur has heard is true, it is as clear as
daylight to my mind that he expects to
have his friend in the Treasury Depart-
ment, another friend in the Post Office

Interior, and that through them and
by them he intends to do one of two
things, either to make your administra-
tion a oampiBg ground for his own as-
pirations, or he has some other object
no less dangerous to the party. I can-
not bring myself to believe that Mr.
Blaine is in the state of mind he is re-
ported to be, and I sincerely trust that
Gen. Arthur has been misinformed. In
respect to Judge Folger I have made it
my business since I saw you to see Re-
publicans as well as Democrats of all
shades of opinion, and to get from them
an expression as to the capacity, integ-
rity and fitness of the man, Now, out-
side of Mr. Fenton.I da not believe there
are twenty men in the State of New
York but what put the most implicit
confidence in Judge Folger's whole
character. Mr. Fenton has had reason
to hate Judge Folger, because it was
through his great power and ability
Fenton was destroyed in that State.
The allegation that Folger was in any
way connected with the Tweed ring is
to absurd to consider, for he was the
one particular man in the State who
fought the Tweed ring, and the whole
gang of thieves in this State, from the
beginning to the end, while at the same
time Mr. Fenton was hand in glove
with them. I believe Folger's personal
character, his great ability and the per-
fect purity of hs life, would bear com-
panion with those of any living man.
Folger's appointment simply means
what the large standing armies of Eu-
rope mean, namely, that you are equip-
ped for any emergency that may offer,
so none will arise. I beg of you not to
permit the disappointment and the bit-
terness which grows out of disappoint-
ment to influence you in this matter. I
say to you that for your administration
and the Republican party and for the
country the appointment of Judge
Folger to the Treasury Department is
the most important we you have to
deal with. Your failure to appoint
him, it seems to me,, will be the monu-
mental mistake of your administration.

I believe the Republican party of the
country think well of Mr. Blaine, and I
think that bis selection, as the head of
your Cabinetls a. wise one; but Mr.
Blaine is not in a position to be chief
oi the Cabinet and. then dictate the
other iwpbrtant places in it. And what
is of more importance, yoa are not in a
position to allow him to do it.

But to return to Judge Folger. I beg
again to impresg upon you the value of
that great name and high character to
your administration.

Sincerely yours,
S. W. Dorsey.

-- "A

Asureeura for lmproverlshed blood, pimples,
md tallow oomPlexton. u Brown's Iron Blitsrs.

It will nroduce a healthy color, smooth skin, and
is absolutely not Injurious.

Malaria. ChlUs and Fever, and Billons attacks
positively cured with Emory's standard Cure Pills

Infallible remedy; never fall to cure the
mast obstinate, long-standi- cases, causing no

nurtzine: thev are mud and emaent,
certain In their action and harmless In all cases;
uiey cateciuatiy cieanse me sjBiem. suu gu uow
ate and bone to the body.-- Asa household reme--
dy they are unequftled. For Liver Complaint, their
equal js not Known: one box win nave a wouuer-l-m

eflBon the woTst ase. They are used and
rTresued,bj PftystoUnfc and sold by Druggists

everywuew, no ana ou aeu wjco. amuij o mju.-t-le

Catharto Pills, best ever made, only 15 cents.
Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau street, New York.

totiSr deodSmaw

FOB SALE.
AJ bjlBQAIN is offered in a tract of land In Mc

Dowel! county, ling on. the road from Buther
fordton to Marlon, and about 12 miles from. Ruth-erfdrdTo-

Be directly t6 the Vela Mountain
tratar wWA has developed some good paying

mines. v;n development has been attempted, but
luiurai tviaa i sold weishlnar fiom 8 nwts down
nave been lound in the branches on it The
tract contains 100 acres and will be sold cheap,

pplyto eHAa RiJOliBS,
aulrj Cheque, N. C

WANTED.
: A LABOX Quantity of WHEAT and OATS; will

J: pay highest market prices.
: ll25 1nr . W. J. BLACK & SON.

FRESH ROASTING EARS,

New Sweet Potatoes, Fine Peaches,

AND NXW CHXBSS, at

Si' M, HOWELL'S.
j

; TAINTED.
f ittt. OBSt cask5 Price paid, for COTTON and
1X1 wnniKK. 3tAa. bones, scrap iron.
BEESWAX, BRASS, COPPER,; PEWTER, LEAD.

CONSIGNMENTS SOIJCITEI). ttTl

Crualitrand weleht" Country store
and athra wtl nndll to tbelr advantage

tn mui on or addresa - -- J; BLvWARDI
, . charlotte, M. tA'i"oppsite u, u. it.' h.

augl8 Freight Depot, Trade Street

.Buncliof Ke; 1 brass, a steel
LAJ 0 1 ana a posu lev. Return to

augie THIS OFFICE.

OF
TBXSCH and American TUetfieapa, Pnrfj and
i? Powder Boxes of aU kinds. V

ul8 B. a JORDAN ft CO., Druggists.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
FROM MUMMY LANEK

Arabs Shot by SentinelsThe Exodns
ContinuesCavalry and Artillery Ad-
vancingTroops Disembarking.
Port Said, August 24. Two Arabshave been shot here for not answering

challenge of the sentry. The exo-
dus of natives has consequently been
renewed. I

Ilmailia. August 2410 A. m. The
advance of 4ieavy cavalry and marine
artillery, ha commenced. .

LonpqlH, August 24. A dispatch to
the Manchester Guardian from Alex of
andria stafce that , the garrison at Meks
has been reinforced against attack by
trioes from the direction of Tripoli, a
dispatch from Ismalia to lleuter's Tele-
gram Company says that forty-thre- e

transports are now in Lake Timsah.
They are all actively engaged in land-
ing troops, .horses, mules and artillery.
Ten thousand men have already been
landed. The fresh water canal has been
cut since yesterday. The men-of-w- ar

Arion, Penelope, Coquette, Carisfort,
Falcon, Tourmaline, Dee and Deacon
are now at Ismalia.

COALITIOpTTir MICHIGAN.

The Democrats and Green backers Fuse is
and Nominate a mixed Ticket.

Detroit, Mich., August 24-.- It is an-
nounced from Jackson that after the
debate in ? the Democratic convention, to
lasting nearly the entire afternoon yes-
terday, the proposition for fusion with
With the Greenbacfcers was carried by

large majority. By this proposition pf
tne State ticket will be divided between
the two parties a follows ; The Green-backe- rs

.to have governor, commission-
er of land office, superintendent of pub-
lic instruction and a member, of the
board of education. The Democrats
will have lieutenant-governo- r, secretary

state, i state vitreawirer and auditor-general- .

The pisp4iti0B fought vig
orously to secure1 1)einocratic head of
the ticket but itM fcrideratood it would
not be accepted by the Greenbackers.

Newslrom Grahd Rapids is to the
effect that this prqpbsat was accepted
by the convention in session there, and
Hon. J. W. Begal, of Flint,
of Congress was nominated for gov-
ernor,

TEXAS REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Contest for the Chairmanshlp-Back-in- s or
the Independent JUovement

Austin, August 24 In the 'Republi-
can State convention eslerday thecon-tes- t

for the temporary chairmanship
was between 'Webb- - Flanagan, who
made.hlmself famous at the last Na-
tional Hepuhlican convention by ask
ing, "What tne. .delegates were there for
if not for officer'- - and-- Cuney (colored) of
Galveston, hiney ivas elected. Alter
the temparay-trraanigatio- n the conven-
tion adiourn,ed Ultto-aay- . ,

Of the 410 delegates in attendance,
250 are colored, including the most in-
telligent of, their race in Texas. They
are particularly --dYotedto the inde-
pendent movement and promise a solid
black vote for Jones. This question, as
well.as the supremacy o pavis. as Re-
publican leader in Texas; are clearly
established by the preliminary proceed-
ings.

Utah's Insane Asylum.
Salt Lake City, Aug. -- 24. An En-

glish humanitarian named Tucker, who
has been visiting jails and lunatic asy
lums au over tne woria witn creden-
tials to State officials, publishes, a letter
in the Tribune describing the condition
of the .Utah insane asylum in terms of
strong - reprobation. The details he
gives are those of horrfbie brutality.
The asylum is under the charge of Dr.
Seymour Young, a nephew of Rrigbam
Young. Some of. the inmates. Tucker
pronoqaces. undoubtedly sane, under
confinement, tojtraiify private ends.-- ,

Tueker' rifTwai made in company
with "phited' States Idarahal Ireland
and 2$f. ifeal, of Iouisville, Kj.,',the
father-in-la- of Governor Murray.
Tucker doses by saying : , . "r. ',

"I have during the Jast four months
visited four asylums in New South
Wales, three in victoria, two in Ade
laide, two in Tasmania, three in New
Zealand, one in Honolulurthree in Cal-
ifornia, one in Jfevda.;, and, Qe in
Utah, aqd in po instance have I seen
sights so horrible as those of to day." .

Tired oi Life.- - ; j. r

New York, August 24 A Time
Columbia, S C, special says MissRachet
C Blair, daughter of Col L W R feiair;
who was recently killed at Caradeo by
Capt J L Haile, committed suicide yes
terday at her father's late residence by
taking strychnine. She was about 18
years of age.

m m

$qre Subjects for 4ndge Lvc.
Tucson, Ari?.03a, August 24 A

dispatch' from Globe says Curtis B Haw-le- y,

Lafayette Grime and Ciroo Grime,
who robbed Wells Fargo's Express Of
95.000, and killed and robbed the mes-
senger and Pr Vail, have been captured
and have confessed. Their lynching is
only a question of brief time. ..

"

$elflg pp.ndjifcwwUy Accents.
New Orleans, August 24 Kellogg

went to Donaldsonville yesterday and I

accepted the congressional nominaticai
for tne third district provided harmony
is not restored in the party one some
basis permitting his withdrawal.

At H. Jones Nominated.
Longview, Texas, August 24. A.

H. Jones-- was yesterday nominated for
Congress from the third Congressional
district by the Democratie convey
tion,

--- - SW1 -
A egrqplr Clerk in a Quandary. -

Baltimore ddn. .

A correspondent sends the following;
"Some time ago, while preparations
were being made for the Christmas
decoration of a church in Anne. Arun-
del county, the wife of one of the, par-- "

ishioners, wJ was about to visit Baltir
more, gave him a memorandum of the
inscription, measurements, etp.; of a
scriptural motto, which he was to, have,
painted Immediately. On arriving here
he found that he had lost the important
paper, and telegraphed to his wife for
a duplicate, leaving word at the tele-
graph office that he would call for a
reply to his message in an hour or bo.
Or calling at the office be Earned that
a rmv had been received, but noticed
some confusion on the part of the clerk,
and an evident disinclination to deliver
it to him. What is the matter? said
he. 'Give me the dispatch. There
must fee-- something wrong, said Jthe
clerk Nev mind, give it to .me; I
itetefcupoa it'J It wai banded to. hirxi
ianrl lie xeaaitifattil thus; a
son is born, nve leet long, ana one ; root
tHrf'aTbaYtfall riant.' said thaajow

it tnetttf for out new church djfofmapl
,ttrtnrvstritirtm of which I liadEost.

so I telegTaphecl fot-ianothe- r,' s:thati
so asked the fficer? &nd; elerks, "Who"
hv this time iiadbwd aroulntL 'Why,

with beinsthe itiier ot a-b-

ownup,ana sore there wa a
' Trhrlaonmifltake.omev

ii !AW,uA chA heat saltSDleSr imaM
wacnona,
Iron BinetB. if cures usuiBeauusi, mm
troablea. -

From the Springfield Republican.

A GENEROUS ACT
Tli at Will be Appreciated, by all Who

Care for Tbeir Complexion
and Skin

It Is not generally known that the nervous sys-

tem has a wonderful Influence over the skin, but
this Is a fact known to medical men who have
given much of their time to the study of diseases

the skin. No one can have a clear and fair
complexion unmixed wi--

h blotches or pimples
who is very nervous.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition of the
nervous system always beautifies the complexion
and removes, roughness and dryness of the skin.
Some skin diseases are not attended by visible
signs on the surface, but an intolerable itching
that renders life miserable.

We copy the following deserving and Interesting
compliment from the Tribune, which says: "Dr.

W. Benson's New Remedy, 'Skin Cubs,' Is re-

ceived by the public with great confidence, and It
regarded as a very generous act on the Doctor's

part to make know a and prepare for general use
his valuable and favorite prescription for the
treatment of skin diseases, after having devoted
almost his entire life to the study and treatment

nervous and skin diseases, in which he took
great delight. He was for a number of years
Physician to charge of the Maryland Infirmary on
Dermatology and anything from his hands Is at
once accepted as authority and valuable. The
remedy is fully the article to attack the disease,
both Internally, through the blood, and externally
through the absorbents, and Is the only reliable
and rational mode of treatment These prepara-
tions are only put up for general use after harlDg
been used by the Doctor In his private practice for
years, with the greatest success, and they fully
merit the confidence of all classes of sufferers
from skin diseases." This Is for sale by all drug-
gists Two bottles, Internal and external treat-
ment. In one package. Don't be persuaded to
take any other. It costs one dollar.

OH! MY HEAD !

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER?
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleeplessness,
and brain diseases, positively cured by ltr Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. They contain
no opium, qululae, or ether harmful drug. Sold
by druggists.

Price, 50 cents a box, two boxes for $1, six box-
es for S2.50, by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore. Md.

C N. Crittenton, New York, is Wholesale Agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's Beaaedles.

augl

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

Fr all tkoae Palaful Complaints and Weaknesses
so eamnMa to oar best female population.

A Medicine for Womtn. Invented by s Woman.
Prepared by a Woman.

Th Giwtat Xxttesl D1koti-j- t Since the Dawn of History.

tyit revtre the drooping spirits, lnrigorates and
harmonize, the organic functions, gives elasticity and
lrmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
aye, aad plants on the pale cheek of woman the freah
roses of life's spring and early summer time.
CPhysician Use It and Prescribe It Freely

It removes f&intness, flatulency, destroy aU craving
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pal", weight
and backache U ajweys permanently cured by its use.
Far the ere af Kidney Complaints of either sex

tats Compound Is unsurpassed.
LTDIA E. PIXKHAJiFs BLOOD PTJRITIER

will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood, and give tone and siren th to the system, of
man woman or child. Insist on aving it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 3S3 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
lither, $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of loienges, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters o4
Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send for pamphleV.

Wo family should b without LTDIA E. PrSTCHAM'8
LJVEm ?&LS. they ou wnatipation, UlUUUiUitraS
and tldXty oi tae fever. 26 oeots per box.

g-o- d by all Druggists,-- ? 0)

(Mi Factory

IFOR SALE.
Y Virtue of a decree or the Superior Cowl of
Catawba county, made lu the case of P. C.

Stanford and others. nlaintlBs. vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Sprinu Term, 1882, of
Catawha oounty supeiioruourt, tne undersigned,
as Beoelver. will sell at Public Sale, at the Court
House at Newton. N. C. on TUBSDAY, AUGUST
29th, 1882, the following Valuable Property,
towit:

The factory of the Long Island Cotton Mills, to--
nether with 1AU acres land, including the entire
water power of seven feet head, factory building
60x40, two stories high, touring and saw mills,
store and cotton houses, blacksmith shop and nve
tenement bouses, and the following machinery:
1 Dicker. 1 sa-lna- h double beater and tapper. 6
86-ln-ch 14 top hat cards, railway bead, a drawing
frames, 0 deliveries each, 4 ring frames (Brides-berr- y

make), all In good order, 2 Danforth cap
frames, 132 spindles, total number spindles 810,
l Travis card smnder. Duncn and baumg press
also a large lot of old opsiA, pullles, shafting,

For mor$ aacurain and definite description of
the property and the conditions of said sale refer-
ence is nereby made to the decree above referred.

Also at the same time and place, I will sell for
cash the insolvent evidences of debt due the Ca
tawba Manufacturing Company, as appears upon
tnelr books.

TKBM9t Twenty pet cent of purchase money
cash.- - and the balance in euual instalments of
three months md six months, bond and approved
security reonlred of nureaaser. or the Beoelver to
by said Decree authorized to vary terms to suit
purchasers. 1 he Receiver Is also authorized by
said Decree to sell said property at private sale,
upon such terms as shall be agreed upon between
him and purchaser, and he will entertain private
ItlrtH until AS. nT aalA.

Persons wishing to examine said property will,
find T)t. A. M Ponall and Mr. Levi Shuford Oil the
premies, either of whom will take pleasure 11
shoeing ibe same. Address

JOHN L. COBB, Receiver,
Lincolnton, Lincoln county, N. C.

jul ;ds

FOR RENT.
i

rpHS gtore House now occupied by E. M. An- -

JL drews as a furniture store, pmr ro
Gen. R. BABBJNGER,

aug22 lw or E. M. Andrews.

WANTED,
BIT 8EPTES&BER 4tb.

TTIVE or six Muslo Scho'ars. Bates reasonable
J? and satlsfaejtlQa guaranteed. Apply to

Mrs. N. DUL9,
Ooraer C and 6th streets, or T. L, Seigle & Co.
augzu aw

TUKNIP SEED.
"TTTE have Just received a full stock of all varie--

ties. R. H. JORDAN d: CO,
jul8 Tryon street

BURNETT'S

HAVE a pretty line of

GENTS AND UDIE' SLIPPERS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HAVE TflK BB8T STOCK OF

Gents' Oaed-Sewe- d Mioes,

IN THE STATE.

PEGRAM & CO.,
PAVE ALL KINDS OF

Children's Shoes ami Slippers.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Keep a well selected stock of

TRUNKS and VAUCES

OF ALL PRICES 1 KINDS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Have lust received a line ok t

Wool, Felt and Straw llats

OK" THK LATKST STYLES

PEGRAM & CO.,
04N SUIT THEIR

Farmer Friends
With any kinds BOOTS and SHOKB THEY WISH,

PEGRAM & CO.,
KEEPS ALL KINDS i'F

Shoe Dressing, French Blacking.

PE(HMf
Qan supply you wl'.h the

BEST BRANDS mi LATEST STTLE8

OY

Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes.

SAMPLES
-- or

Bean

RGOAT GOODS

- or THK

NEWEST STYLES,

JU8T BKCKIVKD.

W W111 Vattr Menr-- j bare A

Suit msaA sand If It Doei Ner Oive

natiatacilon In Every Particular You

Need) not Tafte It.

Soils from !lt8 to 63

ALL- -t

Summer Gtibds

TO BE CL08ID OUT CHI A P.

. 4

DOMESTIC.

untt
OF- -

-- :o:

CAS! SALE.
-- :o:

UUDEJJ dks BATES.

CS2

and South Carolina are intending to purch se

Offer:

the months or JUNE, JULY, Aliouar ana Bier
make, style and piice, at our very lowest cash rates

Balance November 1st, 1882.
Balance November 1st, 1882.

AH7 ADVAHCE IS PBICE.

PAID IN THE FALL,

wim every urgau. ireisiMimiuuuiT,,..iwi1o,
.

OXXU. sas, m wr-a.s- p

and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders
H. McSMITH.

AT-
l ore S

MOVING INTO THE

BHA.iNrc of Ii

l"1 I

CT3

()

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North
PIANOS add ORGANS lh the Fall, when ootton comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" sUll more joyful.

Mid-Summ-
er Specia

Under our 8a)e, w offer to sell during
TEMBSR, 1883, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy

On PIANOS $25 Cash,
On OKGANS $10 Cash,

WITHOUT IHTEBEST OB

IF BALANCE CAN'T BE
Longer time will be given, with a reasonable increase of price. All instruments or rjjnaeana
price included In this sale. Tell your musical Wends ot It. Write us for Catalogue n

Circulars. This sale doses October 1st 1882- - Early purchase secies cash prices and easy terms.
Six (8) years guarantee. Stool and instructor

Test them in your own aorr.es. Address
JJKL O

PROF. WM. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner
to this house.

lj

-
Fura

FOR TEN DAYS IN ORDER TO REDUCE 51V STOCK

B1F0RX

I a ' . 'J-- .sV'

LARGE STORE
LATELY OCCUPIED BY H. MORRIS ft BROS , NEXT DOOR TO WlTrXOWSKT ft BARUCH'3,

Don"! Forget For Ten Days Only- -
VltVIU U4XAA IKBMHUV UAttVWAUIBf Vigor, and Parker's Hair Balaam.iiiiinii.uiiiii'mui-B'i- i .th

tfsnrVlitVV - - -- - OsaAaskM IfMfsstanil

Jul8 . DruggUts.uwmappUcatlon t U PrinetpaL ,
, M8eoiew,LaogQ

r


